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TAKES TO THE FIELD

Capt. Gen. Weyler Dons His
Uniform.

GOES OUT TO MEET MACEO.

Decisive Struggle Now
Anticipated.

Spa? ns Last tnort to Put
Down Insurgents.

FAMOUS OPERA FIRM ASSIGH.TwTth

Abbey, Schoffel and Grau
Assigns.

Other Late News of the
Day by Wire

IUvaksa, May 23. Cpt. Gen.
Weylcr and aids ar In the field in
uniform. They itarted for Babia
Honda on the northern coast of Plnar
liol Rio on board tbe cruiser.
It li believed a most important
moremeot aj;alat the insurgent un-
der Antonio Maceo mill be shortly
undertaken.

Craah Break Loom Again.
WniTox. May 23. In the

house. Howard (populist of Alabama)
introduced a resolution for tbe im-
peachment of President Cleveland on
the alleged ground of the illegal
sale of bonds; illegal aa to the pro-
ceeds of bond sale, of the corruption
In policies and refusal to enforce tbe
anti-tru- st law. By an almost unani-
mous vote tbe house declined to take
up tbe Howard resolution and pro-
ceeded to take up the routine bus!,
ness.

M. K. Conference.
Ci.KVKt.Ast, Ohio. May 23. At the

opening of the M. E. conference this
morning Dr. ltucklcy presented tho
leport of the committee on cplsco.
pnry declaring that His hop Taylor, of
Africa, was e, and recom-
mending bis retirement. The report
was concurred in. Tbe committee
reported in favor of missionary
bishop In India, South America and
Africa.

famous Opcratla rirn rait.
Nrtw Yukk. May 23. The famous

firm of operatic and dramatic mana-
gers. Abbey, SchotTel & (irau, made
an assignment today. It it esti-
mated that tbe assets aro 1150,000
to $200,000. Tbe liabilities are
f:00,000.

farliamralary Brreatner.
Talking on ine.lli. r ocrjiMon with

W'iigi ncr nlmnt public opinion, the clmn-ci'llo- r

snid: "You ilotiiitlem n tiiemlsr
tlir snyintf if Xii-mb-- I that three
sbrii king wcmcii will make mi re noise
tli iti a tlions in.t silt lit nitii. It is there-fofevcr- y

ulsnrili f ns to nttneb en much
ltni rtinv to tlie shrieking Women tf
fnblie t pinion. True puMic opinion is
tli.if w bu ll is the outcome of certain po-
litical, ri'ligions nnd social convictions,

f u ? ry simply kind, deep down in the
nation.il life, nml t.i recognie and give
rlTict to this is the took of the trno
stut'-stiiit- I miglit call it the undercur-
rent f public opinion. Hence) it is that
I Imm never ni-kot- d with our parlia-- m

ntaiy nnmers, nnd cotiscqnently
I bate always h:nl tho Silt isf.ict ion of
hnvitnr enlisted on my side tlie public
opinion 1 y Inch I set nny store. Tlie
nuti. ti d Mswmlilr in St. Paul. Frank-f'T- t,

mid the l"iii.,n parliament at Er-
furt re lmth iti p..i:it f fact cimii-c- l

of I ii ll. irf aU rs. and yvt wliut
Miminsof th. m no-v- ? 'Swallowetl up
and f.irgnttin; mrh is the singer's
curse. r.ism.tn V Table Talk

Absolutely Pur.
A rrem nf UrUr baking powder. Illshet

Of all in strrngUt LnUal L'nittd

Rctai tlKma rsvciaCo. 5i Tona CYn

.9 W

te kn..w mh: M dlffrnsc tt nkn.i ifnr o k . Miami co!rrn4 tlwi kra.1 tt mk,. Mrll an W
lonfe tea J'i),.artr, lie! kvlllr of

THE MEXICAN HAIR RESTORER

JI4aalU. Afv.t Wiaua.

HEPBURN AND DOCKERY RED HOT

Rim mm Harbor Dill Fall off Things the
Two Matcunra "Cant Abide."

Conference reports in the house and tbe
Indignation that welled up in the throats
bf Duckerr and Hepburn knocked out the
Phillips labia- - comniimdon bill, and it will
wait until nest week. Hepburn and
Dockerr were red hot about the river and
harbor biiL Docker? mid he opposed thia
measure because it contained "riotous ap-
propriations-' not warranted by the con-
dition of the treasury. He said he realized
that his remarks would not be punctuated
by applause. "We are all in on it," be
aildnU sncastically, amid laughter. Mock-
ery's remarks about the '"impoverished
treasury" and his appeals to the people
were received with derisive Jeers by the

At tbe conclusion of his time Hooker
offered to yield him fifteen minutes more
If he would point out a oinnle item in tbe
bill that was not justified by the engineer'
.reports. ILond armlanse.l This ehal- -

Hepburn, had been parsed by a "brutal
majority" without dcUitcand he made
the assertion that not a section of the bill
had ever been read In the house. Not in
the history of the country hod been known
furh villainous Seven o

millions carried in a bill, not a narasranh
of which was ever read or considered.
After such a procedure gentlemen now
had tbe assurance to ak its opponents to
point out Its multiplied iniquities.

"."hamc! hame!" he cried. "Phnme
npnn such false pretense. Why ' did yon
force the bilj through In fortv minutes if
you were not too cowardly to face Invest!-ITition- "

Heptitirn sharply criticixed the
work of the Mississippi river commission.

OUR ENVOYS IN KNEE-"PANTS- ."

SIlnNtrr ItrerklarldKe and Ills Man Be-crl-

by the Kniwlaa t'xar.
Moscow, May S3. The duko of t,

repn-wntin- Qiiwn Victoria at
the coronation festivities, has present'd
to the czarina the grand cross of tho "Vic-
torian" nnh-- r which has born newly found-
ed by Quren Victoria, and also an orna-
mental vase of the Artiuubt pattern. Tlie
czar received in private nutlienee the Unit-
ed States minist.T, Mr. and
then received tho special envovs of the
I'nlted Stati-- s sent to represent tho gtty- -

ernment of the I'nltnl States at the cor-
onation together. These, included Gen.
A. Mcl. McCook and his brother, Aide lu--
Cniiip Scrlven, C'oiuiuandcr Bronson and
Major J.W. Patzki.of the special cmlmssy.
and itear Adtninil T. O. Selfridge, In com-
mand of the Mediterranean wiuudron, who
brouglit his flugship, tho MinmnAis to
Oonstadt to atteiul the coronation as the
naval envoy of the I'nitcd States.

ISrcckinridgc, tho United Stutes minis
ter, H. H. IVIrce, secretary of the United
States legation, and the other civil repre-
sentatives Wore for tho lirst time at tho
ltussiati court the full civil dress d

for those Mho are not oHov.ed to
Wear the nflirial uniform. 1'his dress con-
sists of an evening coat with plain metal
liuttons, a white vest, knee breeches and
black silk stockings, and no ornaments.
Next week llreckinridgo will given dinner
to distinguished American visitors to the
coronation, and later prolmlily on June 8

will give a reception. Inviting the Bus-sla-n

princes nnd foreign princes attendant
Usm the coronation and the foreign am-
bassadors, nnd nlHiut 1,( others.

ALLEGED BATTLE IN CUBA.

Rebels 9nld to Have Iteen ltadly Beaten
with Heavy Lms. .

HAVANA. May SI. The column of troops
commanded by Colonel IVlgadn was at- -

t:tekel at tho Teresa planuitlon, netr
Unices, proviuiv of Santa Clara, by a forco
of Insurgents mid to litimlxT 1.M0 men,
nnder Alenuin, Fonzetannd Surdity. Tho
troops dislodged the InsurgtMits from an
Intrenched iosition by a Imvonet charge
and as the enemy retreated the cavalry

to the PavLi charged
ml with their sabres killed twenty-tw- o of

the insurgents.
In all tho insurgents lost seventy-si-

killed, among them lieing the leaders
l'ineira and tianrldo. The troop hud
eighteen wounded. A detachment of
troop under Colonel Iwinda has dislodged
a forco of insurgents from the foriill.il vil-
lage of Ilancs, province of 1'inar del Kio.
The enemy In retreating left sis killed and
retired with several vouml.il.

Fhonbe f'oa.ln III and Needy.
ism AviKLFS. May 1. Mis l'ho-h-

Cousins, the notiil liTtnrer nnd woman
sufTrnglst, whi came to this city a few
months ngo on account of a severeattaek
of rheumatism, has rapidly grown worse
and Is now very ill. While not In absolute
want. Miss t oiislns' rxchciriicr iss.nne-wha-t

depleted, nnd in conseiiien-- c sho a
plied to the Sudrnge association for a
loan In order that she might leave this
climate, which doe not agree with her.
The loan was refused.

Schooner Cot In Halve.
CltlOAOo, May 23. Th schooner Pun-ris- e

was cut In two by whalclnck lmrge
ISl, In tow of the schooner V. H. Grat-wic-

some sixty inilm northeast of Chi-
cago hartsir. The schoontT went to the
U t torn so quickly that the crew had barely
time to launch the lifeboat and get dour
of the wreck; lint thev did and arc all safe.

Perfect ltrlago In Oklahoma.
Pkrkv. May S3. A cloudburst prevailed

in thi part of the territory, eight to twelve
inches of rain falling. Residences and
business buildings on high, level ground
were tl.ssiisl. while houses along Cow
creek were washed away. Lloyd Wash-hum'- s

residence Is four Vol underwater
and damaged to the extent of tU.

Illinois Waaitariaa in Session.
SrRlM.HH.O, May S3.-- The third state

convention of the Illinois State IJoard of
Health Auxiliary Sanitary asoicUitiou Is
in session here with about thirty delegates
Id attendance.

Anrtfaer Bomb Exploded In Madrid.
Mxr.Hin. Mar S3. Another bomb has

been exploded near the pulacc

. Cares, absolute, permanent cures
aave given noon barsaparilla tbe
largest sales in the world and the
nrat place among medicines.

NOT A POSSIBILITY

Senate Looking for a Non-Par- ti'

san Tariff Bill.

HILL BATS IT CA5H0T BE BUILT.

Statesmen Try a Few Propositions and How
They Were Becelvvd Sherman's Blaaaat
Congressional Failure to Provide Revenue

Hepburn Cilve tbe Honor a Roast on the
Hirer and Harbor Bill Warm Talk in
Both National Chamber.
VASHfiCGT0X, May 23. It was warm

weather in both houses yesterday, In the
Sherman denounced legislative

Inaction as to the revenue, and Hill de-
nounced the Butler bond bill. In the
house Hepburn grew vehement in de-

nunciation of the river and harbor, bill
nd the men who passed it "and they

laughed him to scorn." The very first
thing in the senate wns a motion by But-
ter to take up his anti-bon- d bill and it
was . adopted 3t to 30 the nays being as
follows: Republicans Allison. Baker.
Burrows, Chandler, Davis, Frye. r.

Hale, Hawley, McBride, McMillan,
Morrill, Nelson, Sherman and Wetiuore.
Democrats-Caffe- ry, Gray, Hill, Lindsay
and Vilas. Hill immediately took tho
floor to "talk the bill to death" If he could.

Crime and "Alleged" Crimes.
"The alleged crime of 73 will be as noth

ing," said Hill, "to the crime which will
be perpetrated If this bill passes and be
comes a law. It is a bold proposition to
repeal the resumption act, to repeal tho
only law which exists for the redemption
3f the paper cSrrency of the country. By
declaring that for no purposes whatever
4hall money bo raised on bonds this meas-
ure is in effect a repeal of the act ef 1875.
It is a startling proposition. It will not
solve the silver question. It will simply
put in peril the finances of the country."
The senator spoke derisively of this "self- -

eonfesscd Populist measure." At 2 p. m.
the I Mind bill lost its place by a senate
rule nnd was immediately returned there-
to by a vote of 3! to 27 and Hill went on.

"Plain, Hold, Open Repudiation."
"This is plain, bold, open repudiation,"

exclaimed Hill. "Itepudiation, the dis-
honor of your paper money and the dis
honor ol your country Is what this meas-
ure means. Tho 'crime of '7:j' pales into
insignificance beside this contemplated
crime. This measure takes the govern
ment by the throat; it holds up the treas-
ury."

Just here a debate on tho possibility of
passing a revenue measure stonned Hill,
and nfter that wns over he proceeded. He
s:ilil that the senate, as at present consti-
tuted with a large he would not say un-
scrupulous minority in the licpuhlican
jiarty willing to put silver to the front in
everything, nnd with tho Democratic side
divided, would find it impossible to frame
a tariff bill. A n tariff bill was
an Impossibility.

What He VToul.l Do If President.
Divided ns the senate is how could any

man outside of an insane asylum promise
a tariff for revenue.. "If I were the presi-
dent of the t'nltcd States," he added,
"(which from present prospects it looks as
if I never would lie) I should take tho hist
dollar from tlie treasury to seo that the
plislgii of the government should bo
kept," and he misjudged, he said, the
character nnd force of the present execu-
tive if he did not pursue this course.
"Talk about the previous follies of the
party," he said, "this would be the worst
step ever taken. The Democratic party
can stand a good deal, but it cannot stand
this.' Here Hill yielded to permit Baker
of Kansas to talk against tho biiL

"AS OITRACK AM) A SHAME"

If Congress Adjourn Without Providing
Knongh Itrvrann Says Mirrman.

The tariff talk was started by a series of
questions George asked Hill, the substance
of which was whether it was not best to
put aside all partisanship, both sides com-
ing together in a proper measure to aid
the treasury.

Sherman was quickly on his feet. "I say
In all seriousness," he said, "that if this
congress adjourns without giving tho
treasury relief it will be an outrage and a
shame. It will lie a disgrace falling in
large iart on tho senate. We are going
on like a siicndthrift squandering his for-
tune.

"Tho senate refuses to give the presi-
dent proper powers for relief. This meas-
ure the bond prohibition is tho act of a
liankrupt nnd of a dishonest bankrupt.

If we do not act." concluded
Sherman, "the president of the L'nitcd
States will he justified in calling us hack
here by the 1st of July to do our duty."

Gsay followed., "I agree with the Ohio
senator that a crisis in the history of tho
country and the history of the senate is at
hand," he said. "1 agree that nn adjourn-
ment without a measure of relief would
be an outrage and a shame. And I sny to
the senator that if his committee will pro-
pose a measure to Increase the revenue, a
measure truly n and solely to
raise revenue, he will find support on this

idc of the eliamlier."
"The senator's proposition." answered

Sherman, "is that we should disregard the
bill of the house that lxidy charged with
Initiating revenue legislation; that we
should tear up the Dingley bill and make
another. He must be more broad and
lilieral in his offers."

"I thought .the senator Sherman did
not understand himself." said Gray.'-whc- n

he spoke of a n patriotic meas-
ure. He now. proposes that we must ac-
cept the Dingley bill, which in my judg-
ment will not yield sufficient revenue to
afford relief."

George now came forward with a de-
tailed propiwition which attracted marked
attention, i He mid he would pledge his
one vote to the Republican ecnators it
they would get together and frame a prop-
er relief measure. He would accept in such
a measure a tax on lieer, a revenue tax on
wool, lumber., tea, coffee, an increase on
tobacco, cigars and cigarettes and a fair
revenue duty on any agricultural product
imported from Canada to the United
States.

Dubois, one of the five Republicans who
voted again considering tbe tariff hill,
in Ironical tones said that of course it
would be easr to get together and pass a
revenue tariff. Tsui, with a free ailvar

I I

amenamcnt. zon will recall, he said,
"that five senator voted against taking
np the Dingley biiL Every one of those
five senators has been indorsed by his
state. Every one of those five senators
will be a delegate to the national conven-
tion."

Speeches were made for the resolution
by Teller, Mills, Stewart and Allen and
gainst It by Lodge, Clarke of Wyoming,

Gray and Sherman, and a partial agree-tuc-

was reached to have a vote Monday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

d Euildini Stone.
Aril5leJl" Tt" wss! m

tJ Jjr

For cheapness, durability and
beautj excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the (J., B. & Q. R. B.
Trains Nos. 5 and 10 will stop
and let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE Stone, C2m Crib
Blocks and Foundation
Stcns -a-ny s::2 desired.

Samples of Stone and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Room
No. 12, Mitchell & Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona, 111.

0w Your Bom and Bant tt Itmrxt.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Room 4, Mitchell A f.vnie b'ng.
Teirhon lolel

Whitm on The
v. uitiuau Jeweler.

We are showing our
Usual line of fine

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and

Silverware.

Fred Woltman, Jeweler.

Reliable Goods at
Rock-Botto- m Prices.

1805 SECOXD ATEKTE.

mil BATH B9QUS

Baths of all kinds. Including
Turkish, plain,' shampoo, ele-
ctric eleotro-therma- l, eto., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladles From 8 a. m. to

13 m. on wetk days For Gen.
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 1 a- - m.
to 11 a. m. for Tntlemn only.
Electric and Electro-therm- al

baths may bo obtained at anj
time during business hours.
Gymnasium oonncvd with bat!
room.

Reliable Repairing

At K. Senn's, 202 Eighteenth
street, nnder Kock Island
National bank. Suits repaired,
cleaned and washed on short
notice. All work first-clas- s.

SO years experience. Ckttlr-in- g

called for anl delivered.

TRY THE NEW SHOP.
THOROUGHLY RF.r.TAFLE

fflffJfflmClMJTJ

THE LONDON
They CatchdiX
the Bicycle

3

SHAUER'S PATENT
BICYCLE PANTS are by far the Best Bicycle Pants
made, readily conforming to the body with a most yield-
ing comfort, Prevent Crawling of Sweater, Chafing
Hip Bones, or Misplacement of Belt, pronounced by
Cyclists to be the easiest pants ever worn. This registered
Trade Mark on every pair.

Indorsed by
S many

Professional
CvrHt
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fine, wool

$7.50 to

common suits cotton or shoddy but guaran-
teed to wool and best made. The Shauer Pant is the made.
Full line of Sweaters, Stockings, Belt3, This us long.
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YOU KNOW US

No Longer
Perplexed

The majority the peo-

ple this vicinity now
where go

buy

Furniture,

Carpets. Stoves
and Baby Carriages

Our unequalled assort-

ment and low prices has

established our reputa-

tion the popular

furnishers. We

just received an-

other invoice superior

Refrigerators and
Gasoline Stoves

They move quickly

merits and save

the purchasers money.

See our

boards, extension tables,
diners, rockers, and par-

lor goods.

DaveDnon Furniture

& Capt Co.,

326, 328 Brady
DAVENPORT.

Rider;

SELF-SUPPORTI- NG

You will
Appreciate their
Merit by trying
One Pair.

THE

LUTHY

The

Tbe Handsomest

FOB

LUTHY

A&kJaSsof

o

Great Bicycle

Suit Sale.

We put on sale 75

all Bicycle

Suits, worth from

$8.00, your

choice of the lot for

$5.00
CALL EARLY

LONDON.

not the all mixed
be all the best

etc. lot will not last

know

house

have

their

lines side,

824.

Luthy

Bicycle in Ibe W

SALE BV

WILSON MOLINE BUGGY CO.

THE PLACE TO BUY

and is at the

310, 31 and 314 street

&

and

OfiM and 8hop 711 Twelfth street . SOCK ISLABD
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LUTHY

Mil

LUTHY

VVall Paper
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames Window Shades

Adams Wall Paper Company,

Twentieth

SETTERS ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.

1


